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. . | _  : '  . . ' i .  , • " "•  - ' " . ~ . .•  . . .  ,ResOlve t0 Aid: Federal Co, and . ake Actzon to. ridge Repairs 
in Furnishing ] Subsidiary BUs I: Terrac¢ A Un lr y [ bolish fa Emphasize Need 
Nurses' Home r atThree Steamer Ra es of Otheri  adi:! i 
' -- '  'V. Haney,,accompanied by Mrs. : ~ •::  ' "" '~ ..... 
~ ;The'patrons bf~,the Hazelton .Some fifteen men,will be am-Haney and ,son, has~left for The Bulkier Valley Farmers' It isantieiPat~di~t/wli~lei~' ;. ::. 
~Hospital passed a resolution at 
a :special meetin~: last  Monday 
, night, that if the Methodist Mis- 
~'sion Boarud Wold erect a nurses' 
i, resid~pce in ,connection with the 
H zel~n i~. Hospital :i~i, that ,  those 
!patron~'~present:Nou!d do their 
utmost to see that:the interior 
furnishings ;for the;building were 
supplied by the"i'people•'!of the 
district. ~i '~ '~i i.i. : :,~ ..... 
The m¢~t:ing Wash~ld in the 
Union~bureh and was ~/ttended 
,bya good number of those par. 
tletthrly interested in hospital 
Work. A t 'a  )iveeting a few 
nights before the hospital ad- 
visory boa'rd met Rev. Ferrier 
and discussed the needs ,of the 
nurses' residence. The key. 
'sonl' iFe~rier intimated that (:he Mis- 
' Board would probably erect 
~;he building if l~he local people 
'would undertake to furnish it., 
Phis is really the proposition out 
before the pati'ons' meeting and 
w.hich was accepted by them. 
It is hoped by the management 
~f the hospital to get the  pr e- 
liminaries inshape so that the 
building man-'be: started, at an 
~arlY~date and be completed this 
lummer. The residence is badly 
~eeded by the nurses and the 
iospital needs ~the extra room 
vhich will be available when the 
mrses vacate the third floor of 
~e main building• It looks now 
cry favorable thatthe nurses' 
i esidence will really be an ac- omplisbed fact this year; It 
ias been under way for many 
)ears, but the time didnot seem 
;o opportune as now. 
Who Was Dreaming? : .  
A First of April story ,was 
tatted that an Indian working 
a local pole camp had found a 
~n san containing sixteen hun- 
red dollars at the foot of a 'tree 
the bush where the bank rob. 
era some years agowere nut- 
,rended. It hapvened that about 
~e time the yarn was s~arted on 
is rounds an Indian had been 
t'rested on a charge of intox'ica. 
'on' and the story was credited 
some. one or two '. fell0ws 
)t so excited~ over the stOrY that 
'looked as if at least oneof them 
td spent considerable :time in 
~arcbing for tba~ same tin. '.It 
ight have been a good Story. 
'Owing to a shde of conmder= 
le si=ea~ theeastern portalof 
eD~mcan Rosstunnei the Sun. 
~V trains were/delaYed several 
the fact• 
ployed at Owen Lake during the 
spring and summer. A second 
tunnel 0n No. 3 vein is now bein~ 
started and 'this :drift .will be run 
for several hundredfeeti At the 
same time ~the tunnell,on No. 4 
vein is •being continued and is 
looking just as good as ever it 
did. The No. 4 vein ~tunnelis 
now about 1501 feet long, with a 
depth Of 130 feet in the face. 
The ore is from ifour to five feet 
in width and Carries dhieflv cop- 
per values along with lead and 
zinc. ~ As soon'as the snow,~i~as 
gone the public works depart- 
ment will put the road to Owen 
Lake in shape for wagon traffic; 
It will not be a .big job, as there 
is now an automobile road from 
Houston about fifteen miles from 
Houston. 
The Federal Mining& Smelting 
Co., which is •developing the 
Owes Lake property, is also pre- 
paring to carry on at Usk, ~)n 
Fred. Forest's group Of claims. 
Some of the supplies are already 
at Usk and the rest have been 
ordered. There is some road re. 
pai/"work to be,done therealso 
before much can be accomplished; 
On Dome n~ountain, tb'e con. 
tract work on the three tunnels 
will be continued throughout the 
sp~ing, and possibly into earl 
summer, depending upon what 
shows up.' Thetwodrift tun- 
nels have been runs distance of 
300 feet, while thecrosscut is m 
200 feet. These veins are show- 
ing up some ore. 
The Dome Mountain Gold ` • Min. 
ing CO. ,and the Federal Minin'g 
& Smelting Co. have opened offices 
in  Teikwa, which will be the 
headquarters for Dome mountain, 
Owes Lake add U~k devel0vment 
work• :Superintendent Lee is 
able. to reach any. one of the 
• • ? 
properties m about welve hours. 
The Referendum ,. 
. There will beno beer plebiscite 
• ~, .  • , . ~ , .  ; 
until mzdsummer• The Premmr 
states that the May revision Qf 
tlievoters':liSts will .• be held on 
• I - , , • , , 
May:t9. Ordinarily six weeks 
are required ~Rer a revision i'f~r 
the: print!ng~ and distribution of 
the lists.:i The ~ governmenf'iS 
dot~mderi~ . . . .  ng the'isetting of :t~e 
da~e 0ftl ie ref'eiendum and :Will 
announce Hot l chit shortly a nged H ands  >': 
has : .arrived at: South : 
and taken 6verl the: man~ 
Smithers, where he will take a 
position in the Little. lumber yard. 
All. Egan, J. Couture and O, 
Gendron arrived in Terrace on 
Tuesday from the Dahl property, 
where they have been'working 
for the month and will proceed 
to Kalum Lake soon, as  trans- 
portation is possible• 
• Several townspeople were sent 
on a wild goo~e chase on the first 
Of April, but v0uth must give 
Vent toits energy• I t  will no 
'ddubt, be . . . .  . just the same a hun- 
dred Y~ars from now. . 
The Ladies' Auxiliary of the 
G.W.V.A. met on April 1st in 
the G. W.V. hall. There was~a' 
good ,attendance and after th~ 
regular business meeting plans 
were furnished for the whist 
drive on April 4. 
Constable Mancor is having a 
few days' vaca.tion at the Ames- 
bury ranch. 
James Lloyd, of Usk, was a 
Terrace visitor on Wednesday. 
Thos. Allan has leased his place 
to L. W. Elder and has returned 
to VanCouver, where'lie'~vill make 
his home. 
Bonn--To Mr. and Mrs.~ Morse 
Hatt, a son,.on Tuesday, April i, 
at Victoria. . . .  
Barney Qolbachini, who has 
been suffering for some weeks 
with sciatica, left for Port Es- 
~ington to try the baths. 
C. A'. Smith, Kalum Lake, was 
~ Terrace visitor on Thursday, 
Ab. Little came in from Kalum 
Lake on Wednesclav, returning. 
Monday. 
N. Murrin, recently of Smi- 
thers, is now a resident of Ter- 
'race, and will be employed atthe 
mill. He isa  professional jazz 
drummer and will be a welcome 
addition !to our musical' talent. 
All'aboard for Kalum I~ke. 
Institute has taken" up with the 
several boards of trade in the 
north the, matter of the unfair 
rates on the'steamers between 
Vancouver and Anyox and Stew- 
art. This is an 01d sore that all 
shippers in the noi-th trove been 
trying to get healed ever since 
the boats first ran' to the north• 
The same rate exists between 
Vancouver and Anyox and Stew- 
art as exists between Prince Ru-.. 
pert arid the northern ports. In 
other words the~ Steam boats are 
hauling farm prod0cts and all 
other produce from the south, a 
distance of 550 miles, free .of 
charge in order;'~(;o crush the 
shinper .and,: the:i.~r0wer:: in the 
north. ' Thi~ i s  a"~i'ma~t=Jri~that 
should be gone after Witl~ the 
determination of having it 'recti- 
fied immediately. The Farmers~ 
institute and the boards of trade 
are taking it up with the head of 
the railway csmpanv and with 
the railway.commission• and it is 
hoped that ,the Canadian Me}- 
chant Marine will adjust its rates 
to meet any competition froth the 
south., The northern .rparkets 
'l~eiong to: t~e l~eoph in the :n~tii 
and the farmerswould be able to 
make ends :meet and a little 
better~if ~they were able to com- 
pete in those markets. 
- -A Likely Candidate 
" A dispatch from Hazelton to 
The Province states that R/S~ 
Sargent, Of r Hazelton, Will'i likely 
be theConservative candidate in 
the Skeeha riding• This dispatch 
was sentto N ancouver following 
the recent Conservative meeting 
in Hazelton. While Mr. Sargent 
has not publicly announced that 
he will be a candidate, it is well 
known that he Would not turn. 
down the nomination if Offered 
to him. I t  'is alsomore than 
probable that he will be offered 
the nomination when the Con, 
Prospectors,' train left on'foot o servative convefi'tion is held. 
the land of the golden nug~et.] ' 
Enthusiasm is very' keen thisl . . . .  '~ 
year and here's hoping that ~the Timbermen Elect Officers 
boys find the goalthat they:have 
beefi styiving,~so long!t0 reach. 
The list Of" passengers:ipciuded 
. J .  Couture, O. eend~v,:,,O. C. 
BroWn. J; Garland, iFredi ~Hail, 
Ab~ :Little, C, :A• Smith~ ::' 
At,the, recent annual meeting 
of ~ the Northern B.C. Timber.~ 
men,s Association inPrince Ru, 
pert ti~e foll0winff bffiCers~were 
elected to serve f0r1924:/. Presi-~ 
dent, ,Olof, Hanson,:iiPrmce Ru- 
' , ' . "  .~ , . :  , , ' ,  . . . . . . .  .i ~ ' ,  , .~ . '  . . .~ ,  
seni er to,'US  •dn:,Sat 
could ,i not get: back :i i! 
Sunday., 6vcning ', 'sdr, vi, 
untiJi :shoat• nine o' 
"'~ ) an. ~t J~ 
;he Iuan 
pairs, are being ,im~e~i~!,~he~!hi/Ch :". 
level bridge t~:ili~ti:~#V iw, ill " 
be stopped amil h w~'Jlb'( '" ............. 
. e neees. 
sary to go round• by South':HaZel. i' 
ton and over the low lovel bridge 
at ,the mouth '•of the Bulkier. 
• There is no road to South FIagel- 
ton from New Hazelton although 
there is'an ohJ trail which 'might 
be put in shave for  temporary' 
use. For several years the re- 
quest has bee,n.made annual ly .  
for a road t ,South Hazelton, but 
so far all thathas been<lone is 
to'get a st~rvey made, or a route 
mapped out. It might also be 
mentioned that the route chosen 
is on a level grade and could 
cheaply be made one of the best 
traffic roads in the country, and 
at the"~ame time would open up 
I considerable land for.settlers. 
- -~H ' 
I I . 
Get ~he Easter spirit. Sliow ig 
with r~OWers,, ~.. Glennie,.B0x 
Cot j. McDonald :and 
Capt. Conked,. formeriy'~with 
Foley, Welch & Stewart on the 
G. T. P. construction, havegone 
to Welland, Ont.. to be in charge 
of Gen. Stewart's $8.000,000 con- 
tract on the Welland canal, Many' 
of the old staff of Foley. Welch 
& Stewart are now with Gen. 
Stewart and the Northern Con- 
struction Co. on their Various 
big contracts.~ ;i ~ " 'i 
[4'. W. 'l:hornton left Thursday 
for Prince Rupert to assume his 
new duties on-the railway en- 
gineering staff.' 
Mrs. Jas. Anderson. of Trince 
Rupert. is a guest of Mrs. Wm,  
Gowat South Hazelton. 
'..,k son 'Was ~rn..ou Friday, 
April 4th; at  tlie •HOspital," to Mr.~ 
and Mrs•:. S. H~ SenEpiel,.. ?.>i~ ;-:. 
Chas. R.' Gilbert, i-of ~-Terrace,,.. 
insurance' adju~t~r',:,:was a visitor;' ~ 
the fire :loSS) 
this Week,'a)( 
i~v!nter :wi'th :] 
yer. 
: • 
i•'i Th()annual 
Peter'sW.A. 
. •  L 
I 
m mud .ha 
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OUR BUSINESS IS . 
Transp rtafio 
By automo..b.it.e...~buggz, 
or  nor~. lmex 
......... We move freight, express... 
and supplies b~ 'wagon, 
drays or pack - horses, 
We will move you or 
your goods~and distande 
.,.does nut~gc.are urn "" :-'" 
;;.:Telkwa  ansfer 
Hoops  & Map le ton  
Te lkwa . . . . . . . . . . .  B .C .  
Te [[:wa Lumber Co. 
i 
DE~ER$ - I~kNUFACTUREI~. 
Building: - C,ontracting 
Cab inet  Mak ing  Wagon Repa i r ing  
All k inds o f  bui ld ing mater ia l :  'carried 
An s tock  
TEL I~WA - ~u~m~ Valley 
: ffNOPSi IV-- TEL. KWh" . . . . . . .  AM:r CLosIN G OUT ' iiii:, 
LANB A[TAMEN. BMENTS i: ~.  I SO I )A  FO NTAIN EQUIPMENTf  ~: f f~ i  ,-,..,. News f rom the  Hub of  Bulkl  y " U . . • ~ff , ' ~ : 
" ,~ " " Valley .,'.-.. ~a . . . .  ;., ....... .. . ...... ,,., " ,. , ; . . .  | . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ..... :" .... :7  = '~ ' " '~"~"  . . . . .  "" ...... • • ' ' , ,~  - .." u . ~ ~ 
PRE eMPTION$ ~ *'~'~,,-7~-: "~ '~- '~ ' ' '~ ' '~ ' '~  ........ P,- Vortex System Soda and SundkeHolders ~ .."' 
e . 
Vacant, unreserved, iurveyed Wm. "Croteau: .secret~rv of the- " Glasse~ E lecL f i c .Drmk Mixer  " ::: . . . . . . .  
~rown lands  may be .pre -empted  by - " " - 
Brit lsh subjects  over  18 ~ears  of age, 
and by al iens ~n'  d¢clgrtng lnten~flon 
to become Br i t i sh  'stibJeots, conax- 
t ional  'upon  r~s ideno4,  "occupi~fion, 
~nd improvement  fo r . .agr icu l tura l  
purposes .  
":~lJ ifif61:~na~ibn: ~6'ncernt£g,;regu- 
lation~ regard in 'g  pre -empt ione  is 
l iven in Bunet in  No. 1, Land  Series, 
"How to P re -empt  Land,"  copies o f  
which can be obta ined free of charge  
by address ing  the Depar tment  of~ 
,Lands, Victor ia,  B.C., or to ~ny  Gov-  
e rnment  Agent• 
Redords wil l  be grantecl  cover ing 
only land su i tab le ,  for  agr icu l tu ra l  
purposes,  and  wh ich  is not  t imber -  
land, i.e,, car ry ing  over  5,000 board  
-feet per  acre  west  of the  Coast  Range 
and 8,000 feet per  acre east  of that  
Range. 
App l i ca t ions ' fo r  pre-e'mp~ions are  
to be addressed to the Land • Com-  
miss ioner  of the Land Record ing  Di-  
vision, in .which  the  land appl ied fo r  
is s i tuated, and  are madf f  bn prff i tsd 
forms, copies of ~vhich can  be ob- . '  
rained ~from the Land Commiss iOner .  
BP-V.'--Farmers' Institute;. has I 
opened an office adjoining the l x .  drugstore.:~ • ~ -,., i~ ' 
Cut fie:wars,..lillies and. potted 
plants for Easter. Send .your 
orders to D. Glennie, Boxl 765f 
Prince Rupert. - 
! 
Have you read the advertise-, 
:manta .in this .week's paper? 
Store news is just as important 
to you as the local news. I~Iake 
• a practice.of i~eading the adv.er- 
tisements . . . . . . . . . . . .  
The .Dome Mountain. Cafe ~clos-, 
ed its doors on Monday morning r 
and the Chinamen.have taken a 
lease on the dinin~ room.of the 
L_  @ 
' Rtnnls"-----= .,., Show Cases .  - . E tc , :  , ~.~v.  . . . .  . ~ . ~.[ :(~ 
' .... : ; . . . . . .  en n--eo' " W. J, McCut 
- B ,  C. .. : ..... ,-: ~:, .~..Prince,U";'÷.~uwr, - 
.. ;: ~, : ~ ,";~3. O:,~e ,, . . .  . . . .  
.. LARGEST. DRUG., J;IOUSE '.iN .~0RTHERN BRiTI~'I:~ COLUM BIA : 
;.-, ~ .~ . . . .  : ,, , , . . . . .  .: 
~; :  _ = .~ '~ . - ; . .  "~ ' ,  , , . > : " - '  : 
[:BUILDING; MATERIALS! 
.. Cement . L ime.  Plasi:er Fireclay, .--. 
, .;: .... Brick(:,:.i~ Building. Papers ..Roofing, : 1Hay .d0ats Pre-emptions must  be occupied for ' f ive• years  and  improvements  made 
to ~'alue o f  $10 per acre, inc luding 
• c lear ing and  cu l t ivat ing  ~t  least  .flv~.- 
acres, before a Crown Grant  can be 
• " :' received. " ' : " " ' 
ALWAYS ON HAND For  more  detai led in fo rmat ion  see: 
LARGE or  SMALL  QUANTIT IES  "-, 
( BOYER & CARR 
I (',iLyTransferC0. 
SMITHERS,  B.C. 
{.  
FIRE, LIFE, AND ACCIDENT 
tl~e Bul let in "How to P re -empt  
Land: '  
PU RCH ASE 
Appl icat ions  are  received for  pur -  
chase of ,vacant  and unreserved  
Crown lands, not  being t imber land,  
for agr icu l tura l  purposes ;  minim'din 
price of f i rst - 'c lass (arable)  land is $5 
per acre, and second;c lass  (graz ing)  
land $2.50 per  acre. Fur ther  in fe r  ~" 
mat ion regard ing  purchase  or lease.  
of Crown lands is given in Bul let in  
No. 10, Land  Ser ies,  "Purchase  and  
Lease o~ Crown Lands."  • ". 
.. Mill, factory, ,  o r  indust r ia l  s i tes on 
• t imber  land ,not  exceed lng40 acres,  
Telkwahotel, This wiil give the[] ~:~ .:•:Sa'sh&:~Doors 3-ply Veneer Paneling 
travelling public a much .better {[ ' "  '" ~ : Fii': FiniSh ~a Specialty 
seryic.e and. will be. better for the ' " . . . . . .  ' " . . . . . . .  LT  
(Jh.inamen. .... ' • ALBERT: & McCAFFERY, D .  
Many of the rooms at.the Talk-: 
wa.are being refurnished with 
new ..furniture. The: interior .is 
being..redecorated and the:exter- 
ior wiilalso..be, repainted~f '~he 
object of the- new .owners'.is to 
make it the best .place• to stop 
along the line. . . . . .  , . • 
• Jack McNeil announces that.:he 
Will, shortly break into •the~v01e 
i • .. . P r ince  Ruper t ,  B .C .  
,~ - " i. t }: '.~ "~ ": "" ' ' . . . .  =' 
. =  
ES :LIMITED ' " r ,. ,¢ " ' ' --. 6th Street 
[ D ispens ing 'Chemi~t~ " "" .Pr in"ce:  Ruper t  
'X)re"erh't~;/n~~ - .v - -  are,h l led~ exact ly  -as Ordered by the  doct0r•"  A 
, fully.qualified ruggist is:in charge of out' dispensary 'and 0nly~ ". " 
Insurance 
. , ~ . , .  ~ . . , • 
Agent  fo r - , the  Best  Compan ies  
Farm .Land 
., ; . - -and- -  - . 
Town L'0ts 
List your property now 
while the demand i. 
is good 
Agent for-- 
G,T, P. AND NORTH COAST 
smithersTown Property 
, . .  . . 
• ;: District 'Agent fdr .... 
FORD • CARS 
~t  
W. S. Henry 
. ,  . .  . - . 
SMITHERS • 
may be. purchased  or  •leased, • the con-  
dit ions i nc lud ing  payment  o f  
s turopage.  " • " 
HOMESITE  .LEASES. 
Unsurveyed areas,  not  exceeding ~0 
'aCre~, m-ay be '-leased ~S 'h0mesttes,  
condit ional  upon  a dwell ing.. .being~ 
erdet~d in the •first ~;ear, t i t le :be ing  ;.
.obtainable a f te r  res idence '.-and ~-Jm.~ 
provement  cond~tions are  fulf i l led 
and land has  been' surveyed.  
LEASES 
For  graz ing  and  indust r ia l  pur -  
poses areas  not  exceeding 640 a~.res 
may be leased by orle person or a 
company.  . 
. . GRAZING 
Under  the Graz ing  Act . the  Prov -  
ince l s /d lv ided , , in to  graz ing  distr icts  
and the" range  adminfstd~ed'  ufider ,'~ 
Graz ing ,  Commiss ioner .  , Annua l  
graz ing permits" are  i ssued '  based "on 
numbers  ranged,  pr ior i ty  being g iven 
to establ ished owners . .  S tock -owners  
may fo rm assbciatl0ffS' for~'Arangd :,I 
'm~nagemen. t .  Free, or  part ia l ly  free, 
ps rmi ts  are' a~at lable,  fgr  : sett lers,  
campers  }and travel lers ; / i i i l ]  :tp:, ten 
head. ' . 
. . Ter racb .  Weather  .. " " ' 
Mar, ch. -H ighest  temperatu.re, 
~ame along the Skeena.River, I 
:He has a ranch opposite Cedar- I vale' and a' timber sale"lower 
down the ,river. " As.-soon as 
Hanson gets'his boom.across 'tbe 
river.~ at'or:n@ar :~acific, McNeil 
~Pi~ins-to"drive~t~he ' river aiso. 
~he" provincial public works de- 
partment has several teams ~haul- 
ling crushed rock onto the streets 
of Telkwa, The rock is bein~ 
[taken from the bluff at the ,end 
[of the bridge and is p~roving ve.ry 
',saiisfactol:w:road material. It is 
}sai:d that this is  the first work 
that has Deen done on Telkwa 
s'ti, eets'for ~!ght ~years, 'although 
thatsame rock ~bluff with : the  
nicely-crushed rock has:,been':~in 
the Same :Mace for :a,much longer 
oeriod than eight years., The 
T~lkw.a peoo{e a~e v@ry grateful 
for the much.n~e.d'ed.street r@-.
(~ .-~'::~' ~ 57,.on. 21st; lowest, 20, on-25th; 
'[[ ' I '~  "_": :~[ : :~ . , '  ~ , . 1 1  ' l  O fU  g :  ~ "  average,~for rponth, 3 8 . t h e  pass ten:.y ars temperatqrleDuripg pairs' " :'":":: ::; i:i"bi'~:;~ ': "::"'~":' 
' ..7 figures.~how the highest io ha~e ,of" the 
i i '  " "  Ga.[*S, . . .  : . .  bee~,,7..i;~on 18th, 1910, and ~e • lo~st;/2 on 12th,.:1918;' average 9f Kitsu.mga]lum 
t for teo :years, 35 :;,Brecip.i~atiQfn ~ .......... :"ihe../15oys 
" :WI; IL!sPE~"v num , :7 "<" ' : ; ' '~ ;  '>"e .... ....... wa,~,,the- 
~ ~  for mofith, .58 inch. Averag  '.Th~ fbr 
. "' ", ',i', precipitation in this monthduring 
'Ii VW " i~r~ the . te~'-year ~)eriod." c~titto.t be . ~. - t,.:. 
- worked: outas  some figt~es are' .should. be tau,gh._:l 
aflir~a[!ve:: •.- rh,  ,[[. ,i, :BedsandSprmg : missin'g, viz,, 1918, i915. , t~h'~fn.~g,~it.ive 
• ..~or t~e b ' ;  . .  i . .  . , ,ec"""h~V'~e~e;ii*: . ... 
i, -.'.,the purest~aud figest.,ingredients are used. 
~.,.~. ,::.~ ::;. ..W,e:also carry " - :.- . ..: 
; :Patent  M,d ie ines  '~ To i le t  Ar t i c les !  : S ta t ionery  
: Kodaks :  .. F i lms :  :.: " Kodak  e ss, otj~sl;i 
• .  pr in ted  :and . . . . . . .  .. . Films'developed and "" ~ returned by next mail; °' 
We prepay postage on all mail orders accompanied be cash .or sent 
C.O.D. mail. 
GRZ~OZ'YI@rRZS" S ZUBZS 
., ,,,EFRIGERATORS, 
~.:.~tt~' :.  : :  "' " :;~ ~"':'~r ;~ ; '" • .., SU~,~Y ~pr, o,  ,,.~- .~. 
• ,~,.. ~./f./:.'.: ";:.,. - .. ; :':.!= 
• ~- the glrls the 
' >~'~" " " '-:::':=~'-' ' " ' ' . . . .  . . . .  ; ' " """ ~ n: ,  F~e] ht Cars Burned ~. affirmatl.ve,wo ,. 
T~rr~ce regidents were e.x-:l program ,was PrPl 
tremeiy/alarmed .,bv~ an explosion I Kennev and Ma 
on Wednesday night of la~t.~eek !] ImpromPtuf spe~ 
at about 8 o'.clodk: ~Inves.tigat'mff ~ giVe~ by~v~Irioq~ ' 
"ehczt'" edl,the, fact that the eXpl0: sobriety, :~':The " . ; .  .. .. , fi,, 
slon!had occ'urred/in one of the Were'elected to !~ 
[ two suf)p!y cars arts.chad ..tel a sports: Miss/Wi 
1 lirain.."i', One car and its co.lltenid :Gx;iffin; Fred 'S~ 
I W~re'.e~tireiydestro~ed, 'even::to' rM~)ore. The'cal~i 
"i"f~ [the iron:,trucks; .~,.-.while i~tl~e 0ther .basketball. 4¢ ' $ ' team~:,:~, 
,:,; I x~ ~i:illi..,,,o~,~:;haai~ ~: a~rn~d: ' ,  M•ti0te ' tind':Mary 
m 
%-  
Hana l lSpUr ,  B .C .  
R oy:al 
, .h i"  T 
Manufacturers of ;. : • 
Rough,  Dressed  & D imens ion  
Lumber  
: -  ..... "" .i F 10  0 .r i ' n  Ki tsumgal lum Schoo l  .... , : our ~e,~ u~ce nab ~e~ . . . .  " . . " . . . .  " - "  
Ata  r~cent meet ing,of  the!./ changedifrom Roy - ,~ : .. . . . . .  ';(" b.- .  ',.. 
literary society ,of K itsu:mga]!uml I • ":. ~' ~lills t6...:. :~: . . . . .  ' ; "  "~". ' " "  . . . . .  : ~ . . . . .  
SChool k ~ebate between the boys I HAN.A~L,~-B .C .  Get our prices.before.ordering.' elsewhere 
~'nd"the girls wa~"he'im~initem . -,,,,,~... ,:,.........  , "i, ,,:., ' . . . .  . ,, .~ , :  . ,; ' .,." - 
,.on the Progr.am. "! h@.,su~]~',ctfbr.f ~- ..t ~ . ,  , .-, : , ' • , .,.:. . - 
debateWas: Res~ Xed thateook-i ;;i'.'i •'. . ' ~: .... ~ ' ' '~ ....... ' ~' ' " " 
ing shouh be te n':sch00["."~ Canadian Pa~lfiC l~a l lWay>~ompan,~ 
"The~boys took  and ' BR~ITiSH/CO~UM,:B;t~k:.COAB~,>S,T-EiAMSHIP SER:V, IC 
ve~..-T e .~x:eelient L SAII~[B~G~;"TROM~RI~CE'RUPERT-S:s'~IPRINCZSISMARY fOrva, 
eouver~:y|eto'rlii, Seattle, March.'li,'21;'i,A_pril~i;~".11, 22• i . .  
i dedbV 'G lad~s • ' "~o.  ~.~hlk~,'.W."~cil, #u.au, and Sl~rwai~:qMa~h'~i';.17,'.28, 'April 7, 18,:~-8• 
: . . Bdll@~;.O Bay, Campb?ll>R~ver ano .vancguv, ~er i te  "~iass. S.S. "PR~NCESS~BEATRiCE"--F°~Butdd~t~e;"S~"~nsbncean' Fals~'.Nsmu, Alert Bay: East Bel 
i~ i ;eHn i , ' : , .~ l - .~ lL~'m.  '. ' -" .. 
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In selecting our paper stocks We endeavor 
to secure what will meet with your approval 
Ii~ doing the printing; in selecting the type 
faces, and in combining the faces we have" 
your wishes in mind as :well as the desire 
to emphasize the most important features" 
of your job. To turn out a job that 
will get you business is our aim. 
We car~y in stock a full line of l~ond papers 
and envelopes, wove papers and envelopes, 
cards, cardboards, tags, loose leaf bill- 
heads and statements. 
Book and cover papers 
% 
Omineca Terrace 
Herald News ,  
NEW HAZELTON TERRACE, B.C.. 
LAND ACT 
Hazelton Land District.• District of 
C.o:as~, •Range 5
TAKE notid~':that 1, Jean Louis 
Chretien, of Terrace, B.C., occup.at!on 
Farmer, intend' to apply for vermmsmn 
to purchase the following described 
lands: 
Commencing at a post plant-ed 40' 
chains west "of the North-east corner of 
Lot 370, and a t  the south end of an 
Island in the Skeena River; thence fol. 
lowing shore of the Skeena River, 
Northerly 30 chains, Easterly 10 chains, 
Southerly and Westerly to the point of 
commencement, excepting therefrom 
gravel bars covered by high water, and 
containing 25 acres mere or l~ss. 
JEAN LOUIS CHRETIEN 
Date March 17th, 1924. 715 
LAND ACT 
Skeena Land District. District of. 
Coast, Range 5 
TAKE notice that I, Frederick M.' 
Hall, of Terrace, B.C., occupation Tim- 
ber Cruiser, intend to apply' for per- 
mission to purchase the following des- 
cribed lands: 
Commencing at a post l~lanted On the 
East shore of Kitsumgallum Lake 40 
chains northerly from the North-west 
corner of LOt 6733, Range 5. Coast Dis- 
trict; thence East 20 chains to a point 
40 chains North of theNorth east 
corner of said Lot 6783,-.thence South 
20 chains, thence WestA0 chains more 
or less to the East shore of Kitsumgal- 
lure Lake, thence North-westerly fol- 
lowing said shore 25 chairis more or 
less to the point of •commencement a d 
containing 30 acres morn or less. 
FREDERICK M. HALL 
Date March 6th, 1924. ~ 715 
U " • - - - m N  
, F°restdale I 
_ ' _. _ '2  - / --)11 
'rhe new hall built, by A• (~. 
Sturgeon at Forestdale was open 
ted on Saturday,  March 29. Sam. 
l uel Cocker. J . P ,  of Vanderhoof,  
'gave the evening speech ~and 
;named the structure the "A lbert  
Hall". The building is said to 
• be one of the f lnest  o f i t s  kind in 
Centra l  B.C,, and will be large 
enough to fill : the community re- 
quirementsfov some t ime to come. 
lone of the novel features of the 
,t dl is. the moveable: Stage with 
dressing rooms on each side. .~ By 
folding uv the stage,ntlforms nnto 
~seat.s for the musicians 'and the 
~ ublic. ..... :,,...i,: ..... , At 8 30 p.m[i~i :immediately foi- 
until midnight: when • asumvtuous 
supper was served. Sogood was 
the new dancing f loorfound to be 
that more dances followed the 
supper, and when the' gathering 
finally .broke up at 2.30 everyone 
returned many thanks to A. G. 
StUrgeon for giving one of the 
most enjoyable events ever held 
in the distr ict . - -Forestdale Bulk- 
ley Booster. " 
i  oo cock i 
~ II _ ] l  Hi l l  - _  n n m n~ 
W. E. Giles, of Alberta, has 
been in •Woodcock for several 
days looking over the available 
proper ty  With a view to purchas- 
ing. He expects tO go into dairv- 
nngon a small scale and ,is quite 
satisfied with the prospects in 
this 10calitv as compared  with 
those in.  the part  of Alberta 
where he has resided for the lasl 
few years. ' ' 
Samuel Elliott is another ar- 
rival this week ftom Alberta. 
This c0untrv looks so good to him 
that after two days spent looking 
around Sam has sent back to Al. 
berta for' his trunk and intends 
to remain here, ) 
Miss Irene Doll, of Alberta, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Tony 
Hobensheld for a few days. 
Percival Clay, who fo~ a num- 
berof years carried On farming 
on the vrairies, has come to Wood- 
.cock to try his luck 'in S. C•' 
farming. 
Rev: J. H. Young,-of Terrace, 
held servicei,lin the schoolhouse 
.Sunday evening. • 
The-new road from the cros. 
• sing to the stationi,is 'nearing 
c0mvletion and: is:i ~'expected tO 
'be .open to the  publ ic / in another 
week, ~ The next  piece of r~d 
~rk  done  : in '  t i~ is  ' l~ar t  ~Sh uld be 
° o f  , the , , ]  the comvletion oad to 
Ki t~anga: /  S,i:",p]:: : " ,  ~ ,~.. . . . . .  which wit :omn ~d 
some •t ime ago lbut  of(~t, ieh ~e 
. . . . . . .  I I] lg | lnee. , , , : :T ,  :. 
: ' F~r  some unknown reason the • '  ; , ~ : "  ~"~'  , "~ L" ; '  , '  ' S  ; ,~ .  ' , , , ,  - 
• .1  
' Omineca Hera l4  failedt to arrive 
on-Saturday 's ,  t~ in  as has  al- 
waCs be~n the cu~'t0m heretofore 
, ~ .  • ' ~. : ,  ~; .  .~ "~,  ~ " .  
and lf dma~po.m~d looks, anxious 
inqhiries~:and~ieonj&ttu:eS as to 
the reason fo r  its n0n-appearance 
are any eriterion the weekly ar- 
rival ~of this yaps? is as eagerly 
looked fo rwardto  as a letter from 
home. It was carried through 
and • arrived later. 
Reports Optimistically 
Fol lowing his return from an 
extended tour through Central 
British Columbia, Attorney-Gen- 
eral Manson reports that general 
conditions are excellent. Mining 
is booming and the minister pre- 
dicts that in the Stewart  district 
alone this year more people will 
be busy and more money will be 
spent than ~or the vast ten years. 
All a long the line of the Canadian 
National optimism reigns. The 
miningaet iv i ty  means ready mar- 
kets for the farmer. Further- 
more, the railroad tie and  pole 
business is developing rapidly. 
Hen. Mr. Manson incidentally 
states that  what there wgs of the 
Provincial party  has disappeared 
in Central Br i t ish Columbia. 
W. H• Linton, of Edmontor~, 
was in Terrace on business the 
first of the week. ~ " 
Mrs. Win: Aird and Mrs: Harry 
Clark, of Pbeifie. visited in  Ter- 
race on Friday and Saturday at. 
tending the whist drive and dance 
iven under~the ausp ices  of the 
G.W.V.A. Auxiliary on Friday• 
i i 
B.C, LAND SURVEYOR 
J. ~n  Rutherford 
¢,  . "  ,~:~.  : 
All descriptions of sur- 
veys -,promptly e~eeuted 
' : SOUTH[  HAZELTON : 
BARRISTERS SOLICITORS NOTARlSm 
; ; ; .~  - , - 
MceU: a Tuets 
SMITHERS BURNS LAKE 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS'i-- 
Placer Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 76.542,203 
Lode Gold. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. . . . . . . . .  I0~.647.661' 
Silver .................................. 59.814,266 
Lead . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  51.810,891 
Copper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ." . . . . . . . . . . .  170.723,242 
Zinc. .................................. 24,625,853 
Coal and Coke.., . . . . . .  ...• . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  238,289,565 
Building Stone, Brick, Cement . . . . . . . .  36,605,942 
Miscellaneous Minerals . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "... 1.358,839 
Making its mineral production to the end of 1922 show 
AN AG6REGATE VALUE OF $769,418,462 
The striking progress of the mining industry in this prey- 
ince is strikingly illustrated in the following figures~ which 
show the value of production for successive 5-year periods: 
For all.yearsto 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For five years. 1806-1900 . . . . . . . . . . .  ... 57,607,967 
For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five years. 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  F89,922.725 
For the year 1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,065.641 
For the year 1922... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35,158,843 
PROD~CTION DURING LAST TEN YEARS, $339,280,940 
Lode-mining has only been in progress about 3~: years, 
and not 20 per cent• o f  the Province has be n even pros- 
pected; 300,000 square miles of unexplored mineral hear- 
ing lands are open for prospecting." 
' The mining laws of this Province are m~bre liberal and r 
the fees lower than any" other province in the Dominion, 
or any Colony in the British Empire. 
Mineral locations are grante d to discoverers for nomina| 
fees. Absolute titles are obtained by developing such pro- 
perties, security of which is guaranteed by crown grants. 
Full information, together with mining reports and maps, 
may be obtained gratis by addressing 
The Hon0urable The Minister of Mines 
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
i 
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Do:You Know That - -  
theFordcrankshakismachined on a selective gear shift, carm 
accurately to one thousandth part there is no possibility st failure 
• of an inch~ . - to accomplish gear shift in• the 
• the Ford front axle is made to Ford car. There ~s no chance 
:withstand shocks and strains ten el clashing gears in 'the Ford 
times greater than are ever met transmission-- i 
i.in "ordinary usage~ i l~,000 operat ions  are per- 
. . . . . . .  `~theFÜrdcarisc~~pÜsed~|~~ur formed in the building ol each 
,complete un~.": PoWer Plant-- Ford chassis-- ' 
Frost Runni~'  Gear--Rear Run- 
~ i : ,~g  Gear-~Frame-: . - the entire building of a Ford, 
~ . dosed.body requires 38  hours 
i ii(i:i i only llve movements o| hand ~d l5  minute~ during which 
:i:~] '~: and Jest are reqt~ired to accom- i .  t ime' the body] pas~es: through 
~" .i :, :i~i]~.!ish,:,the shlk. from neutral to the hands of 249 skilled, i~ly-  
: ,::~ i: ! : ~ :ona  Ford car as against 15 builders~ ~em and ~nisher~ 
,See Any Au&orf~ed Ford Dealer 
• " ~'~ ,~ i~. . '~Y~, '  ' '~  , - ~ .  , " 
• . / ' t  
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Mr. and Mrs. J .A .  Downey. 
of Kisbv, Sask.. bare moved to 
Terrace and have taken uv resi- 
dence in the W. E. Smith cottage 
near the park. 
@ 
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HoT SPRINGS 
Rev. T. J. Marsh was expected 
home on Monday iast, but could 
not come as he was not so well 
and had returned to the hospital 
Strawberry  vlants, For Sale last  year ' s  runners,  
Magoon anp Gaudy variet ies.  $5 per 
1000 f.o.b. Terrace.  F. W. Bohler, Ter- 
race, B.C. nl  
• These again .. . Hatching Eggs a r el " 
~3tefr~purPpZ~eb~.dm3t~kf~oPl~t.. g~°nd  hT~:g eGleWri:liAht:i=l~:?lre~ :3 
dollar per 13 ApI~Iy Mrs Sawle, New l_, , . . . . . . . . .  , ,  , r  
Hazelton " • 39}the  sauce  na i l  or  the  ~.vv v .~.  
" ] building. This will be an added 
For Sale Raspberry  Canes, 
Cuthbert and Her- 
bert, in any quantity; $3.00 per hun- 
.dred. Newton & Aldous, Terrace, B.C. 
810 
l~n~ ~nl . -~  Magoon Strawber- 
L' U JL  k.~aJt~; ry plants, $1.00 per 
hundred, postpaid: $5.00 per 1000 f.o.b. 
Vanarsdol. Everbearing Strawberry 
Plants, _$_3.00 per 100, postpaid. A. 
Ebring, Vanarsdol, B.C. 6tf 
attraction to the property. 
Mr. Tiffin arrived home from 
Edmonton this week, towhich 
point he was called on account of 
the illness of Mrs. Tiffin, who is 
rapidly improving. 
Cecil Smith, who has been at 
Kalum Lake for the last few 
months, arrived in Terrace on 
Wednesday en route to the Old 
Country via Vancouver and the 
Panama Canal. 
"The older they are the harder 
they fall." One fellow left Ter- 
Hatching Eggs from 
o ,~,~ bred White Wyan . ; Y" "_Y] 
strain;  $1".50 per cett ing of 15. Mrs. 
F. A. Goddard, New Hazelton. 40-2 
H ~ 1 ,  ~r~ from race this week for Vancouver. 
atenmg l~ggs  s.c. where he is to look for a lady 
White LeghornS;atheec~y'la~iinLesc~i~, wearing a yellow rose. The chap 
(winter layers) m P 'g • • ' " ' 
University cockerels, $1.50 for 15 eggs. I had a yellow paper rose when he 
Incubator settings special price. He.y:lleft here but we do not know 
man Freckman, Terrace. ' ~59] • ' ' - : how much of it will be left by 
MINERAL CLAIM AN D LAND SURVEYS 
FRED NASH, B.C.L.S. 
TERRACE, B.C. 
S U R V E Y S  T H R O U G H O U T  C E N T R A L  B .  C .  
the tmle the boat reaches Van- 
couver. 
Alf. Egan left for Kalum Lake 
on Thursday. 
A. SawLe. one.of the late Swiss 
arrivals in Terrace. left on Wed- 
nesday for Anyox, where he has 
secured worR. 
TERRACE HOTEL 
tl 
MIN~O II 
The Presbyterian Guild met at 
the home of Mrs. Sundai Thurs- 
day last. 
C.A. Youngman, of Prince Ru- 
pert, is releiving here at the gov- 
ernment liquor store for a week. • 
Mr. McKinnnn ia taking a rest 
to get his garden in shape for 
planting 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Swan, who 
have been in charge of the cook 
'canao for the last few months 
have gone back to their ranch 
for the summer's work. Billylt 
Donald will be chef at the camp 
for the time being. 
Sam K~rkaldy, accompanied by 
his mother, Mrs. J'. Kirkaldv. 
made a brief business trio to 
Prince Rupert. 
Ge6. Cobb. of Kalum Lake, a,r- 
rived in town on Wednesday and 
will start his season's :~haul of 
supplies for the camps. 
Mr. andMrs.  Burton, of Rib- 
stone, AIta., stopped off at Ter- 
race on their wa~; home from the 
winter suent in California, to 
visit Mrs. Burt0n's brpt,her,, w. 
E. Smith. The visitors had re 
centlv visited Chas. and/iMrs. 
Waite, formerly of Terrace, 'but 
now of California,~and reported 
Mrs. Waite in poor health. ~. 
Miss Gladvs Kenney was host- 
less, at a dancin~ party held at the 
l home of her mother, Mrs. O T 
The Altar Society of the Catho- Sundal. on Friday evening last. 
lie chulch met on Wednesday. There was much entertainment 
April2; at t~e home-of Hrs. De in the form of songs, recitations, 
'~e ess  se" rv~dda intv  .__ L o~A .{ . . . .o l~t i~ Sre fe  ' t 
~etd on ~Aprii :21 , t to about thirty-five guests. Dane s
- - .  + , "  ~a~k is in tow" +,'orting was the order of t~e e~ening 
tVIISS ~e l le  ~ " + " ' h • - " " at the home of land the junior crowd thoroug ly 
a weeK,  s~av lng  I . . '  "" 
Mrs; E. T. Kenney. { en3ovs these parties, whichafford 
Cut" flowers, fillies and potted an opoortunity to learn d'an'eing 
{in the proDer environmen1~.i "The 
plants for Easter. Send yoUr lmusic was furnished by Mr. and 
orders to D Glennie, Box 765.{., " ~" "" assi ,1~ed.b I _ '~ I Lvlrs. b .  r l .  r~ennev, S Y 
I Prince Rupert. ] some of the younger members of 
Billy Watt and J im Lever left/the party. ~ 
t 1 
GEO. LITTLE 
J. K. GORDON T E R RACE 
P r o p r i e t o r British Columbia 
Intcri0r Dcc0rating 
Terrace, B,C. 
LUMBER MANUFACTURER- 
P 
LUMBER PR ICE  LEST 
Rough Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .$18.00 per+ 1~ 
Shiplap . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  . . . .  22.50 " 
Sized Lumber  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  22.50 " 
F in i shed  Material . . . . . . .  . . .~ . . . : . .40 .00  to 65 .00 " 
Sh ing les .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  f rom $2":50 to $5.00 per M 
Prices subject to change without notice, 
Orders filled at short notice. Mill running continuously. 
+ 
Prices of Moulding, etc.,  Qn application 
Wirer Stcamslflp Service 
• ~.S. PR INCE GEORGE will sail from Prince 
Rupert  for  V~/COIJV~, V[~0R[A, SE~T[~ and inter-  
mediate points each FR IDAY at I0 a.m. 
For  ST{.WART and ~}YOX . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Wednesday,  11 p .m. .  
S.S. PR INCE JOHN wi l l  saiP-for VANCOUVER via Queen Char lotte 
Islands, Apr i l  12th, 26th, 
P~r~m ~NS ~V~ re~Ac~•s ~. 
EASTBOUND--10.  51 P M. Dai ly except  Sunda',.  ' + ~ 
WEST.BOUND--  12 37 P. ~I. Dai!y except  Tuesday.  . . . . .  . . . . .  • ............ 
I 
Fo~ Ad•ndc Stvamddp.Sa~lin~ or |ut, he, {n~orm•don apply to any Canadian Nat;o..l Alent o, 
R. F. MeNaughton, District Passenger Agent. Prince Rupert, B.C. 
Breadl Buns, Biscuits, and 
+ Cakes 
We 'use only 'the BEST materials 
++ , , , . . :  , • 
- . .  " , . • 
Hizhest-quflltty:fresh ~ and Supplies shipped promptly to any"polnt'al0hg the.line 
The Terrace Bakery P.O. Box 101 -'TERRACE. B.C. 
/ • 
Dances Popular ¢i 
That the monthly Whisti:drive 
and dance held under the'auspices 
of the  G,W.V.A. Ladies' ,~u~kili. 
arv is. becoming more ppl~'Ular 
was evident on Friday ebenin~ 
last. by the splendid turnouti+~iand 
bv the~ keen comvetitidm.~nbted 
FURNITURE POLISHING 
EASTER NOVELT IES  
A FuL'r. AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 
FOR THE K IDDIES  CANDIES  
: Easter  Baskets, Feathored Roostem, Gpn0ng's  Easter  'packages, one- 
Bunnies, L i tt le Chicks in woolassrtd. ,  haiL one- and two-pound boxes 
Fa'ney+ Chocolate Roosters ,  :Rabbits, Easter .Eggs;  etc. etc. 
Pr ices f rom 10e to  $1.25 
TERRACE :DRUG STORE 
R. W.  R ILEY  • . . , ~" TERRACE,  B.C. • . • a . • 
during,he whist games +` and,,the 
congenial Spirit/shown during, the :Terrace 
dance,i The w}nners of the:l~Hzes +::.The 
were as 'follows: Ladies~!:: first; r ~ .- ,, ...... 
Mrs. Annie Ross; Ladies'iiJe~hSo. 1 rmi'ilbn ,:inanagemen~')i/i' ':,'  : 
I under  + the ...... ~ ' 
Harrv, Clark ;,G~nt. 's /::j ~'J', ::{! ;. !:, 
• ~,  ~ . . . . . . . . .  + . 
Gent +-,,.s:,;+~eon '~' :"'~ !::" .... i i~ :  is 
solation, ~}t  the ha, been purch~ed by, . . . . . . .  
' ¢  • t . "  , • .  • . 
- - m m m  
. : ~c' ~' ", 
House and Sign 
Painting 
In town and out of town work'  so l i c i ted '0n  Tuesday for the prairie, but 
• will go via Vancouver, .sailing 
L, W. E lder  'from Prince Kupert on Friday's 
boat. 
Box 84 - TERRACE, B.C. Jack Frost and his bride, ~ for~ 
• merly Miss +Craddock( R.N., .of 
~ ~  Smithers, arrived in Terrace and 
E, ]L~ ]~ A C E will take up residence in our 
., midst. The best wishes o~ the M:OTORS I valley are extended t° them fdr  
a prosperous and happyi future. 
TSRRAC~ - Dr. Kenney,. of Prince Rupert, 
' i HOTEL: 
mi0rt~b~'; pla~Je,i:, , 
!i~ilwdy: :to ;stoFm 
New Man~ement. 
ple , : :~s in con; 
set!oni:i ~i;+ :• : : 
FORD DEALERS I was kept very busy from .Friday 
• New andUsedCarsandTrucks I until Sundnv and expects, to re. 
REP~IR~ SHOp + OpEN FOR.  
ALL  ~0~O REPAIR  WORK+. :i 801{~ :i i! 
• ,G'~'uine Ford 'Par ts  : .  :: t imber  land" th i s .w:eek  
. . . .  ' I Allen.,~,of+H.~all, and left l fm 
turn in aweek or so. list!on, Mrs. . . ~ . .+~,+ . ~"  +1 . + . • • 
• ' co ,  inchin soh a tract of G .., M - ' ~..- '~:~ . "  fir~ti::J. :N0rrington; 
to+ R.~ E. ti ,  ro , +'thiE s l ti , Sid. Marsh::. 
, . . . .  , . , ,  , , ,  "~ ' t , . ' . ; , 'dL .  " , . :~+ ~J  
l l ,?OfjH~all, basge~,~,tor~{danee •iioo mucl~ credii:i 
I ' 
,f:il : +~.J, ' None Better 
• , , . +, 
• ii 
B ¸ ~••. - 
I I  
Prince Rup  
THE L~,~DmG HOTML 
IN NORTHERN B .C .  ' 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
European Plan. 
Rates $1.50"per day up. 
Tic ,BuU ¢  
E. E. Orchard. Owner 
European or A iuer ican P lan  
The headquarters for the  Bulkley 
Valley. Tourists and Commercial men 
find this a grand hotel to stop at. 
All trains met. AUtos, !ivery or rigs 
saddle horses provided. 
Smithers. B. C, 
i 
0mincca llotd 
C. W. Dawson Manager 
i 
, Best attention to tourists and to 
. commercial men. ~ 
Dining room in connection 
Rates reasonable. Patronage is ! 
solicited - I 
Hazelton - - B, C. 
Importers and 
Dealers in 
WallPap~rs We carry the 
, Burlaps -. largest and . 
Paints ' most varie d ,~_, 
Otis ~tock in 
Varnishes Northern i. 
Glass  - British 
Brushes, Etc. Columbia 
I 
Writeus for. informatiofi when"i 
renovating orbuilding your home ', 
• I 
I 
Make Your Home Attractive ! 
BEAVER BOARD ,D ISTR IBUTORS 
A.W. EDGE Co. 
P.O. ~ox 459; Prince Rupert, B,C. 
• 
Prowi~ bo~t, 
¢5 ince  Ig~7 
time  esled 
babx!food .. 
FREE BABY :BOOKS :'  , 
Write, to"ihe~Boiden Co~'~.! ".  ' ' "  
Limited, Vancouver,.. for - "~ ~- '~ 
two Baby WelfareS' Books :..' ..... .~ 
"~ " ~ "%"  - ' / I  mIomA ,L,, 
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• Usk  
• Skecna'i hdustflal '~nt re .  
Hard Times Ball 
summary CoUrt 
Y •' i  
A Hard .T~imes Ball to'ok place 
at the:Usk school under the aus- 
pices of the board of trustees. 
Theaggregatio, n did'not suggest 
hard times, cmite the contrary, 
except in the case of A. H./Ed- 
warch; the benig~ manager, who 
bespoke a frayed manilla tie~ a 
knotted belt, patches inthe wron g 
place, and a dejected counten, 
ance. He morally won~th e prize, 
but as :the Hard Times, Court 
could dnly obtain 95 cents in fines 
from the pauperv criminals, he 
was awarded the sympathy of 
the court instead of something 
more material. S .A .D .  Davis 
presided and J. P. McDonnell 
executed. Miss James, Clerkof 
the Court, swore.all alike on s 
Gage's fourth reader, to which 
most took advantage o f  tO equi- 
vocate in a manner thatmade 
Munchausen's tales read l ike a 
Sunday hymn. - Someon solemn I 
path denied their wives' identity I 
when charged with §Deeding on[ 
the ballroom floor. . Miss Mar- 
shall was bound over• to keep the 
peace for assaulting Mr. Ed wards 
and thereby loosing his large 
dark specs. Fie claimed heavy 
damages and incarceration of the 
culprit, but the judge had a soft 
spot for the fair sex imd imnosecl 
a fineonlyof 15 Cents'• A total 
of$27.70 was:collected in aid of 
thesehooL~:;:. ; ~ : . . 
i Afi~on~!~th~e ' present, ~ere ,R. 
and Mrs. Am0s,~EiiWallberg and 
th~ Misses Wa!~rg, Messrs. C. 
and T. Lever, MeKenzie. Moore. 
• • . ,,. " 
Prince Rupert last Week of' Miss 
Mildred Bourk.mnd •William G. 
Per ry ,  o~ i l~n~w, Ont. '~They  
arrived in "Ui~k on Saturday and 
will take up residence here. 
Kenney. Simon'~and others, of Whnt 'a  t lhszAna~m~? 
'lerrace; Mms Kelleher, G. Gra- •'A short time a o a Prince 
ham, of Dorreen;>Miss Marshall, ,, . . g 
. . . . . .  t~uper~ mereUant told an'Edmon: 
°rT~?atLsicwas rendered b,, the ton paper that Alberta potatoes 
.qh~m~.,,b ~;,~ ooo~o~oa h,, ~,,~, did not grade up to B.C. potatoes 
............ " - "  " ' ' " "  "" " "'"" and " . . . . .  " • . that AlUerta potatoes were mcmn from Vanarsdol. The fes- .-.. . . . . .  .... 
• • , . - noc  gooo enougn zor me is. t). 
t~vRms continued .untd an early trade A few da s later that 
'hour, when, in response tO three ~' . - -y 
- • - .- ... . Imercnant advertised A lber ta  cneers g~ven oy the wmtors, ve~ . . . . . . .  _ .. 
scr'" v'" . . . . .  • . :. .~pomtoes m nm Kuper~ aaverus- me o~ceo-me appreclauon oz . 
- - .  It)R, both by car lots and in small 
sneer presence. : : . . . .  quantities: "They are  not so 
• . ~ ,  ~• ~ . ]good, but you must buy them as 
A. D .  McGdlvary was  a~bum-If can makemore  money  by send- 
nes.s vm~cor on. wednesday : and[ ing your money to the prairie 
Vmlted A:he Lucky Lukemmera l  farmer• Yob will never get'any 
property, of it bhck and the Northern B.C. 
Joe Marchildon has "gone to his 
Dlacer property, located at Cas- 
siar Bar, Kleanza Creek, with a 
view,uf commencing work. 
Foster; Eckert has returned 
from his trip to Camubeil River. 
Milton Allison; of the Usk 
group, is back from hisranch at  
Stuart Lhke, with a view of 
opening up a trail and building a 
farmer will not be able to  spend 
any money with you because I 
do not buy his spuds, but Ishouid 
worry so long as Iget my profit•" 
That line of argument on the part 
of a Pi~ince Rupert merchant is 
the worst pbssible for thq North- 
ern Interior and for Prince Ru' 
pert. There are numerous cars 
of spuds in tl~e Interior awaiting 
cabin on the group, which is only a market• No need to import 
couple of miles from Usk, on nferior prafi'ie spuc~s nor south- 
~ornite mountain, l ern B. C. spuds .  : 
"the D. McDonald famil~ had a [  , . . . . . .  
fire in the wing of their house,[ '  Mrs. T. H. Walsh, of Dotreen, 
while they were, at suvver, and/accompanied by her Children, ar- 
did not notice it till the flames[rived in Terrace on Thursday on 
got qmte a start. A •crowd wmt to her parents, Mr. and 
~athered and put.it out after Mrs. W..Sparkes. ~" 
damage to the roof was- made Mrs. Wrn. FIa~en, of 'Vanars- 
andtheinteri0rslightlydamaRed, doi. was a Terrace shopper on 
The marriage took place in Saturday. 
.• " .  • - . . . .• - . ,  .• 
.L ; 
(•,. 
I  urHome 
 eserve  best 
~ LL  through the b le~ winter 
months that home of yours has 
given of its best in comfort and 
protection. I t  has sheltered you ' 
and your family from the elements. 
Naturally it has suffered somewhat. 
Paint is needed to restore its beauW 
and protect xt from d~cay. Give it 
• the best that money can buy  by 
applying 
B'H "EN SH'" PAINT 
which costs no more but assures a 
greater degree of protection and 
beauty, than any other paint ~ made. 
B-H English Paint 'haS beert "used 
throughout Canada for many years, 
winning .highest'commendation f r .  
long wear~ Unusual spreading caps- . 
city and: las t ing! : ibeauty ,  ~Its basic~ 
element is Brandram'a Genuine B.B.:' : 
White ~ Lead,. famous"as the !world's 
standard since i7z9.' Y.our h0mede-. 
se~ this clUalitypamt. See'that . 
i tgets  it. -" '~ : -~ 'i ii,~ . . . . .  
: HATT  BROS:, :'iJ 
• ;Terrace, ~B, C . . :  
-.:? ,-. 
. - .• • . 
I Th, e :Hazelton Hospital 
:! The Hazelton"Hospital issues 
- tickets for any period at$1.~0 per 
month inadvance. This into in- 
eludes 'office eonsultationm and 
' medicines, : as well u all costs 
while in the hospital. Tickets are 
obtainable' in Hazeiton from the 
~d~ug~tor~; ~ frm T• J. Zho~p, 
Telkwa, Or bymail from the medi -~ 
cai superintendent at he Hospital. 
i 
iNcE U PR R PERT 
"E:xchange 
[ A~ MAcmz~z~. J. S IOMUI~D 
Brokers Auctioneers 
Valuators 
(WE SWAP THE EARTH) 
When in Prince Rupert visit our 
Sales Rooms and ~v inee  your- 
self of the astounding 
bargains we offer 
Private Sales Conducted 
Auction Sales every Saturday at 
our Auction Rooms, Third •Ave. 
Prince Rupert - B.C. 
' "'SAY IT WITH FLOWERS" 
h 
Cut Flowers - Pot Plants 
Bouquets Bulbs 
Wreaths Seeds 
D' Glennie 
FLORIST  
635 Second Avenue 
• {Near Post Office) 
: " PRINCE ,RUPERT/  B.C. 
Norwich  '~md •Gold Fish 
' German Roller., 'Bird•Cages.,, 
,,' Canaries . ": and'Bird Supplies ,
B. C. UNDERTAKERS •!: 
'~M~A'-mNO Foa BH~EST A •Se~I~TY , " i  
P.O. Box 948 A wire" I ' " '  
PRINCE. RUPERT, B.C. will bring us .~-  ~ : 
• o 
L i 
' 'd 
Your grand;parents u ed it. Safe, | ~ i 
sure and efficient. Small dose[ .~: 
means economy and does not upset [ " 
the stomach. CTet Shiloh, at all[ , 
dealers 80e, 600 and $1.20. • I 
m 
• IIIIIIlUIIIIIIilHI I[I I I I II II Illlllllllllll IIIIIIIII l l I I l l l l l l 
Brew This Fine 
Spring:Tonic Yours  
Brew a cup of th i s  gent~ and'effectiVe ' ; ,  ":"i 
remedy and take it at bedtimethreQ' 
times a week for three w~ki.  " : '  ~ ~.:.. 
Celery  
I t  will purify the blood,, make you 
vigorous:and healtl~.  at a cost ofonly ..i/.;i 
a few cents.. Glveat to the children, ..~ :_.:::~; 
too.. Everyone needs a spring tbnt~ ~i:i~ 
and 60e, at &~t~gglsts. i • ~:~2 :~'i,, 
...4q.~. ~.  ~ b ~  ~. ' ~ :t~?~,~. 
• 7 , . .  - ,  ,,: • ~ ; :  '. ~ . 
I tenders will b~ ,r~ 
tr iet  Forester. 'not ! 
the lbt day 0 fMav 
,~ :,:• ,::!,~t!:j~ii~/: it: - 
: /~!ii~ :: i% i::i• ':~/!, ~:i ?
. . . .  . ...... ... "~ : .~! ,  . - • 
• . , . .  . 
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_.., . . . . . .  ~ _ ~  ~ ~ - - ~  .~ 
New stocks, m. new spring models, and in a ve Z ~ T O N  L~U~.o  
wide range of razes, for men,  women and children , , , TIM  
Protect y o u r interests and to think of your gardeni ~ .Ntre tia~e :' :/: 
B o o T S  create an estate. See Win. a fine assortment of 
Grant's A~encv. - ' . . . .  " r v, 
S H O  ES  The Ladies' Aid of the Union Garden Rakes " '  ~ Ohurch will hold their annual , r 
F.laster Tea and Sale of Work in ' ' - " ' ~ .... ' ~ 
Come in and examine these while the range is most the" Parsonage, Saturday after- U..oes, Shovels 
complete. Highest quality at the very lowest prices noon,j. L,Aprilchristie,19th' frOmof Prince,Ru-3 to 6. 1 etc. . 
pert, spent several days in town ipti 
Time to prepare for spring Seeds is here for garden and field, thisweek. Seeds of all descr ons /~ 
planting. Our supply of Make your selections now Easter is not Easter without ' 
some fresh flowers. Get them .~ 
from D. Glennie,' Prince Ruper t. I n Ltd .  
S. H. SENKPIEL I R. Cunningham & So 
[or Smithers, Telkwa. and Other L HAZELTON, B'C. 
New Hazelton, B.C. . Bulklev Valley points. He will "i' 
return next Sunday, and should ffi i W 
have a pretty good idea of how 
the ground lies, as well as having - " 
officially visited his branch stores. ~ Winter Steamship Service 
MAGNOLAX buteffec- Miss Horbury has been confined 
tire Laxative to the house again this week, ' '  " suffering from a heavv cold. l '~  t [ ! .~  SIS. PRINCE GEORGE will sail f'rom Prince Rupert 
• J~~IB! l l  for VANCOUYER, VICTORIA, SEATTLE and 
Wampole's Extract of Cod Liver Oil A~ent for B.C. N,rseries. Sot t ~ "'o'o~ed!~t~po'"~e~chF~D'~ ~, ~0~. .
The finest procurable tonic for after the Grippe tO0Grant,slate forAgency.May delivery. Wm.41 [ ~ For STEWART and ANYOX... Wednesday, 11 p.m. 
Mrs. T. D. ProctOr leaves next S.S PRINCE JOHN will sail for VANCOUVER~ via Queen Charlotte 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store Tuesda.~ for Edmonton and will _ Islands, April12th, 26th. , , 
then go on to Saskatoon, where Passenger Trains Leave New Hazeiton: 
HAZELTON, B.C. she will meet Mr. Proctor's father Eastbouml-3.18 a.m. Daily except ~ionday 
and mother and aceomvany them Westbound--8.34 a.m. Daily except Tuesday. 
to Hazelton. Mrs. J. C. K. Scaly returned [ For Atlantic steamship sailingS.NationalOr further.AgentinformatiOnor apply, to any. Canadian 
~ ~, i] frOmMrs.SmitherSWaltonthiSsharpeWeek, exoects [R. F. McNaughton. District Passengor. Agent ,.__Prince Rupert, B.C.,. 
• ' '. . :i " : during the next few weeks to " 
I 
• ' 9 " ': : " " makehis home in Canada. For and HIRE 
some time he has been with the 
British air torces. T,venty.four-hour' Service 
aze lgon  Ei.t,.  . w Autos for all Points in the District Jitneys between the Railway 
I ~ °  : ! . . . .  I C .Dawson reports that ~'andHazelton Jitneys between[-IazeltonandNewHazelton 
I " ' ' / " " ' '~  ' ~ I summer tourists are beginning , , GASOLINE, OIL, FORD PARTS FOR SALE Single llormes, Light or . . . ~ .... .~ [ to book up'for the coming sea- n,,v Team,. or Saddle Thebest Garage in the North at your service Hon~s alwaym ready for ". 
~ 'i,: " , son. He received word from Freight. Baggage and Express Transferred you i Los Angeles this week from one 
- ' • of the tourists who visited Ha- A, E. Falconer Govmnt.2 long, lPh°ne:short Hazelton 
• zelton last summer that a party 
of ten w~uld come to. Hazelton 
' " t . this summer for fishing. They - 
" LIVE STOCK will be guests at the 0mineca Tho .  Hem Passed Away 
~LI~ ~.p~et~er  Hotel. Thus. Hern, government agent 
Rev. T ,  b .  Proctor has lmr- For Sai'- at i~rince RuperL expired sud- I • i~,
, . ~!  / ' / . " , • b ~  ~#k rtOlll|e chased one of the new, ,Fords d'eni,~/',Wednesday night. Hm [ 
~k ~ood " which arrived last week. death w; Is  a: greatl sh0ckto ,the I One team Black Mares, 6 ,years ol 
'.. Mrs. Wilder. of Usk .  has been people :.'of, -Rupert and  Prince I Five l~ilk Cows " ' ' " "' '; 
, A p ~ e  beverage  I spending 'a few days with'her George,, Where he  had filled a lTwo two-year Heifers :'". 
.... , ~ husband, who.is a patient at the similar position for many years,/ (cows and heifers all due ' 
~k ~ I ~  ~ , g  d l~[~k Hospital. rhaving g0ne.:,to i Rupert after [ O l t!e:ra:~ d~r~ng= APr.fl). J 
• . The road fromthe high level Major McMullen took overthelTw ,-Y. " • , , ' '  ' -  
• n¢ n,n~rlntenent'of nro [Two 1-year-old-Bulls ~, 
'/ ' " bridge duttes V", r -~ . . . . .  _ . " ." [ One 2.year-old Steer " : , 
e The deceased was vincial polio • [ One !coming-3.yearLold Holstein .:, . ," ~ -.":~:~.. that ' s  and on to South I-lazeltd~ station Bi 
..... ~;~". were all put in fine shave this known favorably througrot thel One Sow, with 10 young a month "o 
' whole northern :Imrt of" the pro-,[ . . . . .  
Corp. Br.vce, of the R.C.M.P, vince, and 
/ ~ was a visitor in toWnse,era i  Hearn is genera! and sincere. Hagglum 
~ ~, i davs this week. ;: " . ~'" :'" " ;'i:i:!i'!~i!an~i :i~The Hospital' Auxiliary held a "o able '!" 
• ' " . :  Enj y Tea . , KISPIOX :, 
sewing' " meetinlz:,,on~WedneSda~ The teaand mume ' ' 
• " ~, D. Barrow, mmmt • • o. the Women'si-lospi "H0n'".E,:". ... . ' .  " "" 
.... afternoon., i ei ~f, ro at the h0ine ,i bf, t~gr[cUiture; comes out, wi, • '"" ' ' ..... ""' Tim Hera!dh~s :rec ~e~ [ ~~~"" i ' : " : ' " ' ; : i  . . . .  Dalby"' B.'.. Morl~lll:.,'".:""",;6~Py!."'iof:"a, llast Sattir, :~'6n'.' was."a ih'6"lfl'ai~i~' rep°rtthat B r i t i , . . , . , , , , . .  •
' ~ F :  mii~inR.~! map :,of:..:it ie:i?';:pbrtiand very' plea~ ;ce~sfui , Columbia prodUcesmore uotatd 
, i 
,. ~,,, .... Canal.mit~inl~ di~i~ii,n:whieh ifhe fair:" 'Th~e ~i~ei:numt t oithe~aCre:itnan!einy~; oth 
~i This is : ." ~e  better beer ,--- ~old,. at [ . .Gover~nt , / ,  has,,preparedi: Tl~61'~!~P~!isa ~very :Who t60R-!':i ~bf~ilthe'.~ Vi~ie~:i " 
vi" " cite ~. f0r!i!~i~ i~6ct0i~s': and ~portunit# ~ r.~ighbi due;to' the,strmt su~rvmlo a ,. . ' - :":.:;~ " aluable, , 
. . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . . . .  " " :ins~.e~liloi~!6f/.,i J.,andtO3he" • , . .  . - . .  Liquor Stores ' ; "~  '" ""'"// ~ ii:; dii"~...enj ~i 
;:.; " :  : " "  . . . . .  ' " ~: "  ' '~ : "  '""~ ' "  . . . . . . .  ' "  ' : '  ..... o ~me::~O0d ~'.6.[#ro~e : " /" -" :  . . . .  '"' ....... 9d..advie~igiven co~ragement,a~ 
ve  
ii!ii~ii~!:!;i:Uiiiii:/!~i;i:: 
